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cemnion coai gas.'* Hence, 1,000 feet of petreieum
gas wili go as far as 4,000 feet of ordinary coal gas
for illuminating purpeses.

Now, 'when we examine these resuits, and com-
pare thora with what bas been. dono in the manu-
fiacture of ceai gas, the foilowing rsniarkable com-
pans8ons present theniselves.

In making coal gas a charge of 150 Ibs. of coal je
generaiiy introduced into the retort, and aliowed
te remain for five bours. It generates 600 feet cf
gas, if the cealis oef aiederatcly good quality. This
is at the rate cf 8,000 feet for 2,000 ibs., or ene ton
cf coal. To produce 600 feet cf gas, the destruc-
tive distillation bas te be carried on for a psniod cf
five heurs. In a retort cf the sanie dimensions and
beated in the sanie manner, ne lesa than 2,500
cubic feet cf petroleuma gas are produced, under
precisely similar conditions. But one cubic foot
cf petroleuni gas is equai in iiluminating power
te 4 cubic feet cf ceai gas. Hence, in five heurs
the petroleun produces, when reduced te the equi-
valent cf ceai gas, the enonnieus quantity of 10,000
subie feet cf gas, against 600 by the ceai proesss.
The saviag cf fuel and labor is consequentiy enor-
Meus.

If wc assume that the iiluminating poer cf
petroesum gas je only threc times tbat cf ceai gas,
the proportion cf each kind produced in 5 heurs
is as foiloiws:

7,500 citbie feet cf gas by the petroleum procees.
600 ci " by the ceai proces.

Hlence, in this case, which is below the actuai
resuits, the GA&iN iN rusa required for the man ufac-
ture cf petroesura gas, as compared witb ceai gas,
18 as TWELVE te eNa. This fact alone reduces the
number cf retorts ia petroleuni gas works on a
large scale, te at ieast, say, one-sixtb cf the aumber
required for ceai gas works. Actually one petro-
leum retent can preduce the equivaient la gas cf
twelve soal gas reterts. When the annuai expeuse
cf retorte je taken into ceasideration, this item
aioe establishes a great argument in laver cf the
pst.roieumn procese ; for net only is the number cf
retorts required diminished te the exteat named,
but ail cennecting pipes, huge hydraulie mains,
and the extensive system, cf coodera and purîfyers,
are dîspsnssd with ia equal proportion. Tbe labor
of handling the ceai i8 doue away witb, and a large
proportion, cf capital in -the construction cf 'works
saved.

*A rocent %vr1ter In the American Gàs .Liglit ournal etates that
petroleum gas glve6 a liglit 0 or 7 Urnes as luminou6 as col gas.
This may be the case, but In order te avoid an error in excOss, we
place it at 4 times as great as ordlnary coal gas: that le to say a
ono-foot burner with petroleurn gas, la equal to a 1orbt ue
fed ith common-coai sas.

To proceed now te the question cf cest. Assurn.
ing that twe benches, each centaining two retente,
are used for makiug petroleumn and ceai gas res-
pectively. The cost cf apparatus in the fis-st inst-
ance is about the sanie. The time for heating and
the fuel consumed je tbe sanie. The ceet cf il
gallons cf petroleu.ra (or 1,000 feet cf petroieum
gas) at 6 cents a galion (the prie ia Toronto) js
66 cents. The ccst cof 250 Ibs. cf ceai (or 1,000
feet cf ceai gas, at $5 a ton, is 62,1 cents. But
1,000 lest cf petroleuma gas je, at the lowest sti-
mate, equai te 3,000 feet cf ceai gas. Hence, the
cest cf 3,000 lest cf ceai gas (equal te 1,000 lest cf
petroleun gas) or .750 Ibs. cf ceai, at $5 a ton, is
$1.87,1. Thea there je the coke te Le deducted
from the prise of -the ceai used ia making 3,000
feet of gas, which mal fainly be.set against the
emailer ameun cf labour required in haudling the
petroieum, whea cempared with the handling cf
the ceai.

*Whers petroleun je 10 cents a gallon, and ceai
$6 a ton, the preportionate cost cf the raw mate-
riais used will be as follows:

Cost cf 1,000 feet cf petroleuni gas ....... $1 10
di3,000 lest cf ceai gae .............. 2 25

The foregoing comparisons refer te the original
cest cf the materiai from which the gaese are made,
but if we take the prise actually cbarged by gas
companies jute sonsideraticu, the results are the
more striking.

The cost cf privats works te suppiy 200 burners
will Le about $1,000; the labor cf cas mnan per
dieni; lime for purifying; tbres busheis cf coke
at 10 cents a bushel; se that the satire cost wili
be-

In terest on capital at 8 per cent. per ana.
Labor at $1 pcr day....................
Lime for purifying, 200 bushels per ana.

at 20 cents a bushel ..... :.............
Petroleum te produce gas for 200 oas-foot

burners, 5 heurs a day throughout the
year (365,000 feetol gas); 4,015 gallons,
at 6 cents a galion....................

Fuel, say 4 bushels cf coke a day, at 10

$80 00
365 00

40 00

240 90

cents a bushel ........................ 146 00

Total ceet......... $871 90

The equivaient cf 365,000 cubic feet cf petroisuni
gas ia ceai gas ie 1,095,000, reckoaing oe foot cf
petroeuni gas equai te three feet only cf ceai gus.
Ceet cf 1,095,000 subie feet cf ceai gas,

at $2.50 per 1,000 feet (a low prie in
the United States and Canada) ... $2,737 50

Difference per anaum in favor cf petro-
leurn gas ........................... .1,865 60


